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ItS. BARRINGTON'S ken'
nels are situated in such a
ilice part of Srirrey- an<1 she
alrvavs makes one so rvelcome on
a visit. 1t is so obviorrs that she
is a great dog lover and the Alsatiatrs irre al1 devoted to their sport'

ing mistress.
The rtutrber one dog is

Irisir

Ch

\ragabond of Brittac (Excellent)
He is by Int. Ch. Gerolf of Brittas
cx Dllengart of Brittas. He has
beel shortn ver]'little in Englancl
but i-r a rrinrret of one Ch. Cert. anci
res.

C.C. Hc

15?

rc14t1

which he is transmitting to

BRITTAS KEI{I{ELS
(Beauty and, Bra,irts)

ALSATIAM

(Cerman' Shephercl Dogs) and

IRISH WATER SPANIELS

has nade his rnark irs

nn outstlrn.ling sire :rt horne

to the breed as is his double line-to
Int. Ch. Gerolf whom he greatlY
resembles in type, character, and

real soundness. Both Vagaboncl
and )ndi3o .,re noted for their
sound temperanents. As a Point of
iDterest the measurements of thesc
dogs are \ragabond,2l! inches,
leneth. 29,! innhe., ucisbt 76 lb.

Thise rieuie. ar" aln'o.l iderrric"l
'uith
rhoir ol the.[atnou. Voss, \'.
Bern. Indiso-height 2irj inches,
lenerh 30 inche-- rerY:lightlv
lari"r rhrn Tnt. Ch. Cer'-li. buL
same proportions.

aDd

There are some verY Promisirrr
1948 youngsters rvhich are sure to
mal(. rheir presPncc feli in 1940.

at)roa(l aird is teemirtg with tlFe
rrLl 1Llit\'. rrith a r"tr ,rrll,rble rntelligence. He has beerr conrlcndecl Jor his rvork in assisting
the police and his stoch i'c in (le
[rancl lor e:port ancl all esported
Lr hirrr lu 'late nr^ uirr
ners. Vagaboncl is also a irst class
(u[ dog, appears caPable ol

Anong the bitches, I must

rnention MiladY (Int. Ch. Gerolf

er Int. Ch. Ulrica), the most
valuable senior bitch in the kennel
lor breeding every litter produces

s'inners, Electra (Etzel ex l'lilady)
a golden sable brood bitch of thc
first c1ass. She is already the daru
of outstanding witrnets' In her
first littet rvere Libra, I-etta,
Lancer, etc. Edrika, a sister of
Electra is a Ch. Cert. and best of
breed winner and considered bY
many as the outstanding bitch oI
the breed. She has unfortunatelY
bcPn absenL hom the shorv rint
during 1948 owing to an accident
to one of her legs rvhich it is hoPed

lcarning an-Ythin8, irnd has a pcr
Iect urouth. He is onc of thosc
dogs rvho ttot otll). unclerstand

\h4L ^n. i- rdllir.; 'l ^rl. l,rrt
al)lc to lrralic hillse]i u[derstood
iI ro ttucertain $a\'. ]:[is lrristless
has to rcsort to spelling rrorcls
u'herr she does not rvish hirl to
kilow ilbout uhat she is talking,
and sorrretines even that is not
,rl*.rr'- .rtr, n--trtl. .\lr uUIst:rtIlllrl
(log;s a spccirDcn of his breecl anrl
also as a P"rsonalit!, he is the
sire of rvinncrs in Britain, lrelancl'
on thc continent ancl o\'erseas
i1i5 nr<t lill r . orrl.,rlrP'l r l ".t irr
shorv rvtnner, in the secon(L $'as
thc record breaking 1ildigo an.1
I

will not prove fermanent. She
recently reared a il]agniiicent
Iitter bv Indis,o. lsla (VaBabon'l
ex Xatiil i. aih. .how winn'r and
her llrst litter looks as il she.will

Isohka, rrirtners bet$ecn thcrlr ol
rhree (rr. (.rt-. -"\, r.'l l,--1. ,,4
breed and 18 reserve C.C.s. The
tt""a $'inners, tr{ildegarde, Heidi
fr"ii
"f continenial winner Hedda, etc'
end the
etc., are all by him. Vagabond is a very
prepotent sire and is able to transmit his
iype and quality rvith all bitches. He
cxcels in Shepherd type and substance and
cornbines those rare qualities so necessary
in a stud force-type, substatrce plus
quality. He possesses great depth of body
\i'ithout cloddiness and is an exceedingly
active dog. His head has been admired
as a particularly noble and typical Shepherd one, a point worth noting in a stud
dog. He got his C.D. rvith qualification
" Excellent " at the A.S.P.A'D.S. working
trials in September 1948.

INDIGO OF BRITTAS
:ara::-;I;:1I::11-lLa:J

and no dutY

Brittas-by Vagabond ex
Indigo
-of of
Brittas, qualified " Excellent "

Inrsg Wetcn

Katia

SPANIELS

The principal stud dng, Briitas lldil
Dhu. isin excellent uorker, and ch. show
i"ri"r oI several !,reen - ar' antl Cb.
"
at BelIast under K.C' Rules
Certilicate
Some excellent dual purpose pupprcs

iitrd won the Ch. Cert. and best of breed at

Altrincham, Ch. Cert, at A.S.P.A.D.S. Ch'
London, and best of breed at the IJ.A.A'

.

open shorv in LoDdon, and also has 11 res
C,C.s at two and a half years of age. He is
one of the most attractive and outstanding
dogs of the breed, his deep pigrnentatio n

5i

his

progeny, is pariicularlY valuable

shoLrld be available during 1949.

PHYLLIS RoBSo._

BRITTAS RAIL DHU

5]

months bitch puppy bv CH. VAGABOND

months dog PuPPY

br CH. VAGABOND

6 m.nthr bitch puppy by CH. VAGABOND

THE PRC)PERTY OF

Yew Garth, sandhurst, camberley, surrey.
Mrs. G. M. BARRINGTON,
UP TO MIDDLE MARCH ONLY
Phone

:

YATELEY

2123,

Camberley

AFTER MARCH ALL

(3 miles) Sandhurst Halt

CORRESPONDENCE TO

(i

mile)

Brittas, Nobber, Co. Meath, IRELAND.

